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FUC DRUG ON CAMPUSî

By Edison Stewart
A new, deadly and unpre- mind,” according to a spokes- 

dictable drug has hit the Fred man for INSIGHT, the local
drug aid centre. It was known 
as FUK in New York, where 

The drug is known as FUC, jt js reported to come from via 
and sources believe that it is an Montreal, 
inconsistent combination of 
LSD; M.DA., which has no 
medical use and therefore can- .
not"bf found in . pure fonn.'ae *>“lr“« “"”d ” F"de"'2” 
well as atropine and strych- on Friday, accordmg to.uaually
nine, both of which are deadly -el,,ble »urc=^ Two hundred 

. ’ and eightly of the capsules were
p ' .bought by Saturday afternoon.

The letters FUC have no Thirty people “freaked out” 
medical meaning and is “a pro- on the drug and were treated 

(duct of someone’s imaginative |at INSIGHT on Friday night. 
X Four °f ti16 thirty returned

on Saturday afternoon for 
treatment because they were 
still suffering from the effects 
of the drug.

two capsules are exactly alike taken either drug, the pupils
dilate and there'is “a tremend
ous feeling of nausea,” he said.

in terms of content.
ericton area.

“One-half of a grain (of 
.strychnine) will get you”, said 
a local pharmacist in an inter- 
iew. The recommended dosage 
of strychnine is 2 to 8 milli- ‘rips on *= drug, the amount 
grams and there are 64 milli- of strychnine in the body might 
grams in a grain. Atropine is he deadly, 
even more deadly. The recom
mended dosage of that drug 
is one milligram.

Another danger is strych
nine is that it is accumulative. 
In other words after several

On Saturday INSIGHT be
gan a passive publicity cam
paign on all the local radio sta
tions, telling people just what 
the drug was and its possible 
effects. As a result, there were 
no FUC cases on Saturday 
night.

Three hundred capsules of

Local RCMP officialshaven’t 
picked up any of the drugffopt 
expect to “within a im8 Q

Atropine and strychnine are 
“slow poisons” said the phar
macist. When soppeone has

The drug, which comes in a 
small white capsule is very in
consistent, and therefore no
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Li SRC Rechecks Impeachment Clauseimond,
Jim Con-

tioto by Rudi

By Janice Beaugrand
The newly elected Students time universities; merely stag- ate’s Course Evaluation system 

Representative Council of the gering the dates of our respec- has been established we will 
University of New Brunswick tive carnivals,he said. Mr. Poore drop our’s and adopt the offici- 
moved forward with renewed put forward the motion that an alform.” 
vigour on Sunday, and directed Entertainment Director be ap- “Probably what would be 
it’s constitution committee to pointed by the SRC for the most desirable would be the 
reconsider a motion passed by purp0se of obtaining, paying testing of questionnaires next 
the preceding council allowing for and making all the arrange- fall and the implementation of 
the President to be impeached menls regarding entertainment the project early in 1972, the 
by the council. for campus organizations at the results being published perhaps

The council discussed the request of such organizations, as a supplement to the Bruns- 
ImpeachmentClause which was Themotion was carried 13:5:2. wickan rather than in the Stu- 
passed by the previous SRC on jhe President then requested dent Handbook. Continuity is 
February 7th the clause allows volunteers to establish job of the utmost importance, the 
the council to impeach the criteria for the position. lack of it being responsible for
President without the approval Mr. Poore then informed the failure of previous efforts

the council that he was in the at UNB. Thus, 1 suggest that

shind in his aca-

ition in Sudbury 
rsity of Western 
University, Sher- 
U of Winnipeg.

Is placed fourth 
year. When asked 
im’s chances this 
ly replied “We are 
ere to win if we 
bels are a better 
;t year’s and more 
iey should be able 
; competition on

/

II
m7.
siH

of the electorate.
“Can the council, act unil- process of setting up a com- 

aterally without student ratifi- mittee to investigate the pros 
cation? ” questioned President and cons of a Legal Aid Fund 
Bob Poore. “If the students for students involved in cases 
elected the SRC reps shouldn’t which they cannot financially 
they be the ones to impeach afford to defend. If the com-
them? ” he asked. As it now mittee decided it was justifi-
stands the students can recall able to defend the case they ^ _
any member of the council, ie. would award part of all of the By “Scoop 
ask for a By-election by collect- legal fees to the student. Just ^ Senate Sub Committee 
ing signatures. The council can such a problem arose last week Qn Student Housjng is presently 
impeach only the President and when the SUB Board of Direc- ^ the fjnal stages 0f its pian_
Mr. Poore suggested that if the tors cancelled a dance which njne of additionai accommoda-
clause was to remain that it ap- the Brunswickan was sponsor- tjons for (he acadcmjc year
ply to all the executives body. ing to raise legal fees for several |971.72 jhe committee rec-

“We should have 2 alter- students who had been busted. enü di$closed an increase of 
natives: one through the stu- The council also dealt with 39$ $tudents from unb and
dentsand recall and one through a report on the Course Evalua- §TU for next September over
the council by impeachment tion Committee brought for- afid above the enroilment fig- 
because they supposedly know Wardby the Vice-President Don ure$ nQW
what is going on in council,” oimstead. Such a committee jhe committee’s proposals ations office is to serve as a
said Martin Litchfield. The would be instigated separately ag outjjned in the Brunswickan liaison between students and with the figure suggested for
council finally passed a motion from the one presently under lagt week inciuded: 1. a 140 potential landlords. the UNB Fredericton Campus
directing the Constitution Com- discussion in the Senate. unjt apartment building on the He continued by saying that of $8.8 million for the next 4
mittee to reconsider the 1m- Mr. Oimstead stressed, “A Dunn goad (near foe Princess it is not the duty of the ac years ending June 30, 1975,
peachment Clause. fairly subjective course guide Margaret Bridge) and 2. a sim- commodations office to actual- The Development Officer ad-

The council also discussed such as that put out by Dal- dar project on a lot of univer- ly set students up in places ded that projects usually must
the Canadian Entertainment housie University would be of sjty owned land near the Co-op’s but rather to simply give stu- be funded through private fi-
Conference being held in Ont- great value, as our University present Montgomery Street dents access to a list of poss- nancial support and thus that
ado, March 14. Mr. Poore Calender now gives merely the pro:ect foie landlords and landladies, the Development Office is con-
pointed out the advantages of time span of the course, no in- Definite plans as to ju?t It is the student’s worry after stantly seeking out the support 
our joining an Atlantic Enter- formation regarding the mark- what jg tQ be done to acCom- that, he said. However, Mr. of outside donors. He contin-
tainment Ujnjon to be composed ing system, relative difficulty modate foese additional stu- McBride added that Mrs. Spicer ued by saying mat there is
of . the nine universities east of of the course or students’ opin- $ $hould be formulated as has in most cases gone farther nothing more we would like to
Bishop’s University, in Lennox- ions. A* McGill has shown (they ^ ag the commjttee submits than this and has done every- do than to build another resi-
vilk Quebec. In this way we have been investigating this idea it$ brjef to the Administration, thing in her power to aid the denee but we just cannot a
could afford better groups for for several years) no question- The housing committee is student in finding a place to ford the ugh m erest on mo -
WiriterCamival and Frosh Week, naire or testing procedure is madç up ef president Dineen live. gages. Mr. McBnde conclude
by cutting out the expense of 100 per cent fool-proof. It is who is chairman; Vice-Presidents Mr. McBride went on to ex “* discussion ot t e mancing
the middle man- the booking for this reason that we will not M8cAulay andPacey,15 profes- plain just how university pro-
agent - and by hiring the same come official and part of Uni- $or$^ one 0f whom is Prof, jects are financed. He stated
big-name groups as other Mari- vcrsity records. When the Sen-
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please turn to page 3 Bob Poore, President oj UNB SBC Photo by Rudi

Accomodation Being PlannedIMS
that the NB Higher EducationGarland, the Director of Ai 

ademic Planning and Campus Committee was set up to rec- 
Development, and 2 students, ommend to the provincial go- 
Paul Campbell and Vaugn Al- vemment the level of financial 
ward.

æ* m:. m m **

support which should be given 
Mr. Ron McBride, Develop- to post secondary education in 

ment Officer for the university, the province. He said that $22
million has been recommended

North Courti. 3
praised Mrs. Ruth Spicer in her 
work as Accommodations Of- *n total to NB universities over 
ficer fdr UNB. He said that the next 4 years making the 
the purpose of any accommod- figure $5.5 million annually.

Mr. McBride was also ready
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